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The tourism internet web site,
a combined effort of TxDOT
and the Texas Department of
Commerce, received the 4 Star
Magellan award, ranking it as
one of the top web sites in the
nation. The honor is the highest-
rated award to those in the Magel-
lan directory, a comprehensive

internet listing of almost two mil-
lion sites. The McKinley Group,
that developed the directory, indi-
cated the TravelTex site excelled
in depth of content, ease of explo-
ration and net appeal. A special
logo recognizing the 4 Star award
will soon appear on the home

page. For the latest in Texas trav-
el, key in http://traveltex.com.

U . S . T R A V E L

The U.S. Commerce Department's
Travel and Tourism Admin-
istration fell prey to the budget
battle on April 12, a year earlier
than officials had hoped. The
Dallas Morning News reports
that in its place, industry leaders
will create the privately financed
National Tourism Organi-
zation to promote the summer
Olympics and other important
endeavors. In addition, the group
has begun work on five major
projects, including safety, cus-
tomer service, education, interna-
tional tourism promotion and
public policy. Most of the projects
will not be implemented until the
beginning of 1997. Tourism offi-
cials hope to replace the organi-
zation next year with a joint pri-
vate/public organization, partially
funded by Congress, to promote
America as a travel destination.
Greg Farmer, outgoing under sec-
retary of commerce for travel and

tourism, said the United States Nashville. Ideas discussed lished nature program, and will
must not turn its back on the $430- include renovating the Astrodome focus on area ecology, biodiversi-
billion industry, which generated for a new or existing NFL team ty and environmental preservation.
a $19.6-billion surplus last year. and construction of a new base- The Trinity River Raft Ride will

ball park; and renovation of the create the excitement of a river
dome as a baseball-only stadium rafting experience using high-

C 0 M I N G U P and construction of a new open- definition technology and HD

air stadium for football. video production. And children
When the City of Houston can study and sometimes handle
refused to build a new domed sta- The historic Champion building wildlife at the critter compound.
dium for the Oilers, Bud Adams in downtown Port Isabel will For more information, call
responded by taking his football become the home of the Port 817/860-6752.
franchise to Tennessee. When Isabel Historical Museum,
Houston Astros owner Drayton scheduled to open this fall. Exhib-
McLane wanted the Astrodome its will focus on life in the lower P L A C E S

reshaped into a more intimate sta- Laguna Madre area, including the
dium for baseball, the idea was dominance of the sea, art, and An item in last month's Travel
nixed by the Houston Livestock artifacts from the Civil War and Log described a nine-mile stretch
Show, which opposed removing the local Mexican and Spanish of major construction on 1-30 in
seats from the dome. Now, cultures. For details, call the Arlington that would serve as a
according to The Dallas Morning chamber at 210/943-2262. 20-month inconvenience for
News, the heads of various inter- visitors to key tourist attractions,
est groups are trying to solve the A new Living Science Center including Six Flags Over Texas,
problem with what makes sense will become the centerpiece Wet 'n Wild and The Ballpark in
for everyone, not just what's best for River Legacy Parks in Arlington. Judy Ramos from
for the NFL or major-league Arlington on June 30. The 400- the Arlington C&VB said with
baseball. Peter Coneway, acre forested floodplain along the officials from the city, attractions
head of a committee studying Trinity River has been a haven for and TxDOT working together to
Houston's stadium needs, said the joggers, hikers, bicyclists and find a compromise, it's not going
awakening started last November, nature-lovers since 1990. The to be as bad as they feared. The
when it became clear the Oilers 12,000-square-foot addition will plan to reduce lanes on the high-
were serious about moving to enhance an already well-estab- way to two lanes in each direc-

LIGHTING THE WAY The Port Isabel Lighthouse,

built in 1853, guided ships to the southern tip

of Texas until 1905. Beside the tower stood

a small house known as the Keeper's Cottage,

where the lighthouse operators lived. Though the

1 lighthouse now stands as a popular tourist

attraction, the house is long gone. But a
brand-new cottage is being re-created near the site to house
a tourist information center and museum, and provide office

space for the Port Isabel Chamber of Commerce. The chamber

will collect entrance fees for the lighthouse and museum.
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tion was modified to keep the

three west-bound lanes open from

the Dallas County line until after

the Six Flags exit. In addition,
officials have developed changes

designed to divert motorists off

the highway onto major Arlington
streets. If the alternate route

strategies are successful, the

changes could remain in effect

throughout the construction proj-

ect and beyond.

Arlington's Wet 'n Wild,
already one of the largest water

parks in the nation, added seven

new acres of fun. Kids of all ages

can head to Lagoona Beach
for sand volleyball, water volley-

ball, 3-on-3 basketball, Batter Up

batting cages, miniature golf, the
LaserTron laser tag game and

an arcade. Wet 'n Wild's 1996

schedule begins May 11. For op-

erating hours or ticket informa-

tion, call 817/265-3356.

Toothbot Tony, a giant robotic
molar, joined the staff at The
Science Place at Fair Park in

Dallas on March 28. The sassy
molar teaches children the impor-

tance of dental hygiene, and tells

teeth jokes and dances to disco

music to make learning about

brushing and flossing fun. Kids

can then watch a brief animated

video featuring lively dinosaurs

discussing dental care. For more

info, call 214/428-5555.
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1-800 PHONE TIC Normally
this time of year, counselors stay

on the phone directing visitors to

the most spectacular wildflower

displays. But because of this

year's dry winter weather, it just

hasn't been so. Since counselor

Joe Slocum hates to disappoint

callers and loves to tell people
"where to go," he hit the road in

search of anything in bloom.

"They're out there," Joe said.

"I found several beautiful stands

near Brenham."

When Dallas native and Holly-

wood legend Jayne Mansfield

helped dedicate the Bronco
Bowl in Dallas in 1961, it be-
came one of the largest indoor

entertainment centers in the

nation. During its 30-year run,

the sports facility became a nos-

talgic institution. The Bronco

Bowl reopened its doors in

January after a $6.5-million reno-

vation. The remodeled 3,000-

seat arena features a state-of-the-

art sound and lighting system for

concerts, comedians, Broadway-

style shows and sporting events.

Visitors can choose from more

than 100 video games in the

10,000-square-foot arcade. And,

of course, it wouldn't be the

Bronco Bowl without its 38 pro-

fessional lanes. At 2600 Fort

Worth Avenue. For a good time

Dallas-style, call 214/943-1777.

Fort Worth's Colonial Coun.
try Club and the PGA Tour
celebrate their 50th anniversary
tournament, May 13-19. Marvin
Leonard, founder of the country
club, began the championship in

1946 at the close of World War

Ii. Fort Worth's own Ben Hogan

won the first competition. The

latest name on the marble Wall

of Champions at the club's first

tee is that of Tom Lehman, who

will defend his title this year.

For ticket information, call 817/

927-4277.

WASKOM TIC Counselors

welcomed two Native Americans

last month who were passing

through on their way back home
to Oklahoma. They were return-

ing from an American Indian
dance competition, where one

came away with first place. Both

say they'll compete in the National

Championship Indian Powwow in

Grand Prairie in September.

WICHITA FALLS It didn't
take counselors long to start

Sea World of Texas in San
Antonio now offers an unforget-

table opportunity to dine back-

stage and poolside with the

world-famous Shamu. On select-

ed days during the 1996 season,

park visitors can enjoy a buffet

meal, while Shamu and compan-

ion killer whales frolic nearby.

Trainers answer questions about

the magnificent monarchs of the

sea and demonstrate ways the

park monitors the health of the

whales. Call 210/523-3611.

packing after they got the word
that their new center would be
ready for visitors the middle of
this month. Counselor Becki
Boyd said the beautiful new
facility will have giant picture
windows overlooking the Wich-
ita River. Visitors can soon relax
on the deck or enjoy a picnic
lunch on the center grounds.
And travelers on their way to
Texas cities and attractions can
get a sneak preview in the audio-
visual room.

Visitors can now get a behind-

the-scenes look at the 156-acre

Moody Gardens in Galves-
ton every Saturday at 11:00 a.m.

A special narrated tram tour

carries guests through The

Garden of Life, Horticulture

Terraces, The Galveston Olean-

der Collection, the Vietnam

Memorial, Palm Beach, Therapy

Garden and Hope Rose Garden.

Tickets are $6 per person. For

more information, call 1-800-

582-4673.

HOT TRACKS The San Antonio

C&VB introduced "Musica San

Antonio," a double CD project

reflecting the city's diverse

music scene. The bureau will

use the CD as a trade promo-

tional tool for selling San //
Antonio as a visitor and

meetings destination, as

well as a film location. "Musica San

Antonio" features 37 local artists perform-

ing the best in country/Western, Tejano,

conjunto, jazz and symphony. Bureau offi-

cials hope to encourage clients to bring

visitors and delegates to the Alamo City

for a taste of the real thing.

TRAVEL TALES OVERHEARD



AWARDS

The Greater Houston C&VB
was handed two presitigious ser-

vice awards. Corporate & Incen-
tive Travel magazine named the
C&VB one of the 25 best indus-
try service organizations. The

Award of Excellence honors
hotels, resorts, conference centers

and convention and visitor bureaus
for staff service, superior accom-
modations, smooth arrangements

and convenient locations. Sub-
scribers to Meetings & Conventions
magazine tagged Houston as one

of 40 outstanding domestic and
international C&VBs. Gold
Service Awards go to bureaus

noted for their high level of pro-

fessionalism and service in the
meetings industry.

T P & W D

A day of festivities on April 20
marked the grand opening of

Penn Farm Agricultural
History Center at Cedar H ill
State Park in Cedar Hill.
Though restoration was complet-

ed in 1994, the farmstead has

only been accessible through spe-

cial tour arrangements. The
recent addition of rest rooms, a
gift shop and other support facili-

ties allowed the state to open
Penn Farm as part of the park's

ongoing program. The 40-acre
site consists of rural agricultural

buildings used by a single family
for more than 100 years, and will
offer a glimpse into the life of
north Texas farm families from
more than a century ago. For

details, call 214/291-3900.

NO BRAG

Texas law officials were put on

alert last month when an internal
bulletin from the Travis County
Sheriff's office stated the Repub-
lic of Texas group planned to
come to Austin "to remove the

T I X A*I R A L L
Internal Revenue Service and
other federal agencies from the

land they now consider Republic

territory." Republic of Texas
members say the federal govern-

ment illegally annexed Texas.
They want to secede from the

United States and are seeking to
organize all state militias under
its "secretary of defense." The
group left fliers on DPS employ-

ee vehicles saying members will
be using paper licenses on their
vehicles, and asked officials to
honor the plates. In the wake of

all this, it's no wonder New York-
based Spy magazine named Texas

the country's most annoying state.

HISTORY

From 1903 to 1993, Santa Fe
Tower 19 just south of down-
town Dallas was staffed 24
hours a day, seven days a week

* TRIVIA

Who is credited with

the quote, "If I

owned hell and

Texas, I'd rent out

Texas and live

in hell"?
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CARVING A NICHE The Museum of

Fine Arts, Houston presents

The Otnec World: Ritual

and Rulership on view
through June 9. The

Olmec culture of Mexico, c. 1400-600 B.C.,
was the first important Mesoamerican

civilization based on agriculture, and its
art spread into what is now Mexico and

Guatemala. Known primarily for its monu-

mental stone heads and thrones, the Olmec

culture also created impressive works on

a smaller scale. The exhibit explores the

cosmology, beliefs, rituals and political

structure from this ancient world. Open
Tuesday through Sunday at 1001 Bis-

sonnet. Call 713/639-7300 for more info.

by operators who moved huge
levers to keep trains on the right

track. Today, the building has

been rendered obsolete by a com-

puter control center in Omaha.
The Age of Steam Museum
in Fair Park has been given the

green light to preserve the build-
ing as a monument to the mighty

rail era, when more than 50 trains

passed the tower each day. Bob
LaPrelle, the museum's executive
director, said they need about

$35,000 to move and restore the

building. He hopes by this year's
State Fair, visitors can get a feel

for behind-the-scenes railroading

of the past.

MUSEUM S

An important exhibit at the San
Antonio Museum of Art
helped launch a summertime

series of San Antonio events hon-
oring the city's thriving African
American heritage. Jacob Law-
rence: American Society in
Transition includes 74 prints

and 15 original paintings by the
artist best known as an active par-

ticipant in Harlem's vibrant arts

community during the Depression.
Lawrence later became the first

African American artist to be rep-

resented in the permanent collec-

tion of New York's Museum of

Modern Art. On view through

June 6 at 200 W. Jones Avenue.
For exhibit information, call 210/
978-8100. For information on

other African American events,

call the C&VB at 1-800-447-3372.

EVENT S

Make way for a delightful motor-

cade of beasts at The Texas
Zoo in Riverside Park in Victor-
ia on Saturday, May 18. Cars,
cycles, carts and wagons will

pose as lions, tigers, bears and
birds at the Rumble, Roar and

Squeal Animal Art Car Parade
and Show. The family-fun event
promises a day of great food,
music and animals galore. To
learn more, call 512/573-7681.



Month Percent Visitors Percent
TRAVEL CENTER Visitors Variation* Year-to-date Variation*

Amarillo 12,864 +34.34 46,893 +15.11

Anthony 15,477 +.92 66,237 -2.68

Denison 15,216 -31.91 61,686 -25.66

Gainesville 24,333 -21.41 107,991 -16.74

Langtry 11,295 -13.82 46,659 +.80

Laredo 14,505 +47.45 57,489 +40.37

Orange 57,477 +21.08 240,402 +33.84

Texarkana 44,868 -15.19 176,934 -13.18

Valley 24,183 +20.71 186,780 +12.85

Waskom 52,353 +3.07 192,147 +3.32

Wichita Falls 15,849 -4.14 63,462 -.21

Capitol Complex 9,438 -25.49 35,829 -22.96

1-800 Phone Center 13,371 -16.77 53,676 -31.20

CENTER TOTALS 311,229 -2.01 1,336,185 +.34

Dial toll-free 1-800-452-9292 for travel assistance
from TxDOT's Texas Travel Information Centers
(8 a.m.-6 p.m. daily)
Internet address: http://traveltex.com

Data as of April 30, 1996
*Compared to last year
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MAIL SERVICES This Mo. Y-T-D

197,936 613,731

SERVICES TO THE
TRAVEL INDUSTRY

TxDOT TRAX System This Mo. Y-T-D

Subscriber inquiries 48

Addresses offered 24,309

Addresses transmitted 71,165

Addresses transmitted 213,356


